
RACQUET TOURNAMENT
PLAY BEGINS TODAY

(Continued from Page 1.)

The tournnment contestants niunt
make their own arrangements regard-
ing their matches, regarding the time
when the games shall bo played.

Registration for an Inter-fraternit-

ntid inter-sororit- y doubles tournament
will be held this week. Organizations
must register at the office of Director
or Athletics I.uehring by Saturday
noon. An rntrarurc ree or one dollar
will be charged to be used in a rund
to purchase a skin Tor the winning
team.

Drawings Announced.
The drawings for the first round

follow :

Don Elliot vs. Virgil S. Northwall.
C. Leonard Teterson vs. M. W.

Towers.
Edwin ft. Pierce vs. A. J. Ilermano.
Lowell Devoe vs. It. Bryan Geno-way- s.

V. A. Whitcfleld vs. dregs McBride.
Cecil Mathews vs. E. II." Hammond.
Charles Wiley vs. Asdwin Loewen-stein- .

. Raymond Stryker vs. Ciiauncey W.

I). Kinsey.
H. W. liathsaek vs. Meliton Lejano.
Russell F. Lewis vs. Craw

ford.
A. T. Poon vs. L. D. Fisher.
Coy States vs. R. G. Campbell.
Russell Pahnateer vs. Fred McLood.

K. M. Fradenberg vs. Rye.
Jack Edwards vs. George Salter.
L. C. Luedtke vs. R. F. Gingrich.
Conrado I.inijoeo vs. Seiton A. Row

lin.
R. E. Jones vs. Adolph Wenke.
H. S. Gould vs. A. IT. Newell.
E. M. Critchfield vs. M. A. Miller.
Minor L. Skallberg vs. J. E. Hoi-ling- s

worth.
C. E. Kent vs. Robert McArthur.
J. L. Griffin vs. G. F. States.
Earl Sharp vs. W. S. Peddieord.
R. C. Russell vs. J. Marasigan.
J. B. Magee vs. Bertram Ellsworth
M. R. Updegraff vs. C. II. Phillips.
Herbert M. Aistrup vs. Rye.
Dietrich Dirks vs. Bye.
Rhue E. Green vs. John it.

Rufino Macagba
John Butary vs.
The drawings

Russell.
Waite.

women's
tournament follow:

Zee Sella leek Bye.
Cora Miller Harriette Boggess.
Alice Barnes Bye.
Geraldine Nusbatim Bye.
Nannie Roberts Dorothy Schal-lenbeiger- .

Ruth DuRois Bye.
Carrie Roberts Bye.
Dorothy Whelpley Bye.

WRIGHT'S RUN SENSATION
PENN STATE MEET

(Continued from page
Wright nosed Thompson about
five yards from the tape but
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able to hold his position. Thompson
won the race by scant inches.
Wright's name was on every ones
tongue. That the Olympic champion
would win the race by many yards
was the expected result. To have
forced the pace and to finish right at
Thompson's side was accounted a
wonderful performance by everyone.
Wright, on his work at the Illinois
Relays, Drake Relays and the Tenn

--and h

mi
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The new shape

grreen
club stripe silk.

games has ranked himself as one of
America's premier hurdlers.

Dave the star Hunker
splinter, was nosed out by a foot in
the preliminaries by .the men who
placed flint und third in the finals.
Deering" who has always had the
faculty of getting away fast at the
start but quite often lacked the speed
at the finish in this race got away
behind and picked on the leaders

to

Men's Pajamas, $1.95
Made of rood
in liyrht or dark colors, and
with silk frogs.

-- Men's Athletic Union
Suits, 85c

Made of a fine checked

F
Men's

Silk Neckwear
59c

in
black, cordovan, navy and

foulard polka-dot- s;

and

'Deering,

up

quality percale striped
trimmed

quality

narrow-fol- d

bro-

caded

toward the finish. Deering redeemed

himself however, by placing fourth in

the broad jump with a leap of 22

feet A inch.
Nebraskans who were unable to

witness the battle between Wright

and Thompson would probably like

to know how the men compare In

various ways. Thompson Is six feet

three inches In height and weighs

about. 195 pounds. The Dartmouth

ere is important
May Sale News forMen!

m

WE just mentioning many
splendid values which await

"Store Men" during great May Sale
Why drop during your

spare time yourself that
have made price concessions on quality mer-

chandise that well worth your attention!

SILVERGRAY

Herringbone Suits

yOU'LL enthusiastic about these
suits we aer,v when them.

They distinctive appearance
well tailored. only point doubt about
them how they little $35.00.
Single double breasted models.

Pongee

Shirts, 2.75

with and

new low in or

Exceptionally Good Values in

Men's Underwear and Nightwear
Men's Athletic Union

Suits, $1.65
Shedaker, t Rockinjrchair and
makes in plain striped

handkerchief
and doth.

Men's Muslin Gowns,
$1.25 each

of plain muslin, cut on
.'onerous and 50 inches Ion?.

Men's
Hose

65c a pair
silk hose
and heel in cor-

dovan, and white.

can cover the 100-yar- "I.isli n

10 Wright is five
one-hal- f inches tall and

170 pounds. Wright can ni.,;0.
tiate the 100 yards in 10 2-- seconds.
Thompson has been hurdling for nix
years while Wright has been

in this line for only Wriu
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Made French cuffs

the collar tan

white.

Lewis
madras, satin

striped madras, cloth
crystal

Made white
lines

Silk

Thread with double
foot, Joe black,

navy pray

star
seconds. f,.f;t

eleven and
weighs

working
three.

ground

Thompson.

Arrow
Negligee Shirts, '

1.65 and 1.75
An attractive assortment o"f

new sprinjr patterns is rep-

resented in these shirts of
fast color fabrics.

Men's Pajamas, $1.65 .

Made of sclid color percales in tan,
white, blue, round neck.

Men's Outing Gowns and
Pajamas Half Price

Men find these comfortable on vaca-
tion trips in the mountains. Then
too, they may be saved for next
winter's wear.

The earlier you shop, the
better you'll be satisfied,

for naturaly the most de-

sirable things will go first.

The 'Store for Men

I


